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BE STRONG.
Bc strong!

We are not hero to play-to dream,
to drift.

' We have hard work tn do and loads
to lift

j Shun not the struggle-face it; 'tin
God's gift.

Be strong!
¿ Bay not tho. days or evil. Who's to

blame?
And fold Ute bando and acquiesce-O

shame!
Stnnd up, »peak out, and brnvely, in

God's name.

Be strong! >

It matters pot how deep entrenched
the wrong.

How hard the battle goes, the day
how long;

Faint not-fight on! Tomorrow comes
the song.

v -Malthie Davenport Babcock.

VACATION PERIOD.

The tichoolH of this nnd other coun¬
ties are closing now, and the pupils
will go to their homes and enjoy u

holiday from Behool and books. For¬
tunato are the boys and girls of this
day aol time when they have an op¬
portunity of going to school for half
of the year; and sometimes for a

longer period.. Time waa when thc
boys and girls ot a former genera¬
tion had not nearly the educational
advantages enjoyed by thone of thu

[ present time, or we should say by
nearly all of thoso growing up) now.

: There are still many, too many, who
will never know what it Is to drink nt

.the fount of knowledge. Their path¬
way through life will have to bu bord-

( ered by the thoughts of their mlsfor-

j tunes, or in regrets that a longing
I bad never been fulfilled. Poor boys
I and unfortunate girls, how vain will
be the regrets! But what an oppor¬
tunity opens Op to the boys and girls
of the present time, and how much
easier, to become self-educated than
ever feboro !' Books aro cheap und
there aro BO many educated persons
who will give'aid and Instruction to

s worthy and deserving boya and girls.
; When the boys and girls of a former
generation grew Op Ibero wore In
many communities but a few men and
women, sometimes limited to one or

two, who could read the letters com¬

ing occasionally to tho postoflice.
There were no rural free deliveries
of mail, and there were no circulating
libraries bringing tho choicest litera¬
ture one's very doors und asking to

be; read and enjoyed.
But, for a boy or girl to. grow up

in ignorance who has a capacity for
knowledge is indeed tragedy, and
great is the responsibility of thrtse
who are guilty of keeping them away
from the fountain of knowledge, far
moie Important than the fablod foun¬
tain of youth sought by early explor¬
era ot thia country. To the boy or
girl growing up deprived of school
advantages, we would urge *elf-teach-
tng as a substitute.' Many.great men
have overcome this obstacle and have
acquired education Cn spite of lack ot
chance to attend school. YOÙ tan
do likewise. Parents, if yau cannot
send your child to school, at least
provide him with books and papers to
read and try,to ;nake tt noaslblo that
ho shall have an opportunity nt least
for acquiring acme knowledge. We

' believe In a 3quare' deal for OH men,
anti'il'ts pot ». square deal for your

'* tíby ot girl ty oe allowee to grow np
in !$$i£ir»nc<i and tx? throw sipojsfáÉjf

».«-'; nirees in competition

v she nhoald TÍO», be forced thus to re-

water, íur. their. more foriuAate com¬

panions.
To th«- hoy or Kiri whose whorl

tem is out, we would urge tile HM

pbrtance of not throwing away your
hooks. Keep Hi« in and during the
months before school opens again and
try to study a little every djy. Uso
your MI n d', and each day ht rive to
learn ut least one n>>w fact sud think
one new thought. We know boya who
are today educated men whose school¬
ing was secured beside the opeu
fireplace at night after a day's work.
They are valuable and well trained
citizens. You tan do likewise if yon
have détermination and onergy. Vou
may never go back to Behool. There
ls nu telling what tile future may have
lu store for you. Some misfortune
may come upon your parents and they
may not he able lo fiend you again to
school. The habits of studiousness
and acquire will bo of inestimable
worth tn you. and may spell the dif¬
ference between success and failure
Knowledge ÍH nowt r. Th" inforue .)

man ia the ready maits "W-ill you have
power? Then acquire knowledge.
Would you bo ready? Then prepare
for your liu: work- while you are

young and when you may.

rut; nun M.v's t'ASE
A verdict in the Willtilla ll < ate has

at last been found hy the coroner's
lutv. Wo ha;V no criticism Ul oiler,
hut lt does seem that this case was
dragged along for a mighty long
Irme without anything liebig (lon«
Yesterday morning one gentleman
said to another. "Lol UK go und le ar
Hie last of the whitman rase." 1
can not go. I do not tliink lt will
ever end." was the reply. Bul hs
wan mistaken, it hau at last ended
so far no the work of the coroner is
concerned.

Hut this ls only an Illustration of
the way courts of all kinds move.
We do not know that the men charg¬
ed with tho crime committed fuis
foul murder. T!IIH ls for the courts
to say. iBut lt does neem to us thal
the guilty parties should he round,
brought to trial, and Speedily con¬
victed. Unless this ls done, lt would
seem that tobeáever people get ready
to eommti a murder all that they
have lo do In to hand together and
SO ahead without fear of being
caught. No effort should be spared
In this cnBe. Let lt be known that
the guilty »hall be punished and al
that speedily.-Greenwood Journal.

"1800 A Bf/JSTH, GR DEATH."
"I would nrefer a death sentence

to living on $300 a month." declares
n Chicago woman In an alimony suit.
"What I get out of money in tho way
of living 1B all I can expect out nf
life-. I have to'spend money-that's
all there ls for mo to do."' She ln-
sicts that her allowance should bc
increased from thia mero "pittance"
lo at least ff>00 a month.
There aro a good many women in

the United Staten for whom upcndlrr
money 1B "all that'n left for them u>
do." And they arc thc moat wretched
women.
Money to them In not th»» means of

obtaining the necessaries of life; it IH
merely r.oinetkjng that enables them
lo buj transient relief from over¬
whelming boredom. There la no
moro enjovmont in the simple tilinga
that make up most of life for normal
men and women, no "little hupplnetm"
of work and play auch aa have noth-
lug to do witii wealth, i.ong habitu¬
ation to lugury ba» dulled their .senses
and deadened their desires. They
hn^i IOBI-or never, dovolopctl-the
resources of their own souls. Their
minds, instead of being "kingdoms."
are desolations. I'nnatural living has
left them with no power even to en-
Joy tho luxuries their mone> buys, hut
only a. feverish pleasure loa the pro¬
cess of spending lt.

Wbrk'ingwc-men, poor women, ure
accustomed to envying tho great la¬
dles who seem to llvo so elegantly.
Kpaciously and happily in their en¬
vironment of wealth and luxury.
They should realize that with great
numbers of such women, line clothes
and coally manner of life cover emp¬
tiness of mind atid heart. The nor¬
mal w Titian who hasn't $.300 a year
to Bpcnd on herself, bul lins a cheer¬
ful home and so appreciation of the
nlmtple. natural and beautiful things ot
life, ls far more to bc eavled.-Au¬
gusta Chronicle.

THE KNOf Krill's CREED.

I believe that nothing ls right. I
believe that everything ls wrong. I
believe that I alone have the right
Idea The- town ia wrong, tho editor
ia wrong, the teachers are wrong, the
people aro wrong, the thing«: they arc

doing are wrong and they are doing
them in the wrong way anyhow. I
believe I could fix things if they
would'let me. If they don't 1 will
get a lot of other fellows like myself
and we will have a law passed to
make other* do things «the way WE
want them dune.
.ido not believe that the town
ought to grow, lt ia too big now. I
bclievo in fighting every public Im¬
provement and tn spoiling everybody's
pleasure. J am always to the front
In opposing things and never yet have
I advanced an idea or tupported a
movement that would make people
happier or add to tho pleasure, of
moa,..or woman or child. I am op-
posed-to foo « and am happiest st a
funeral)- I oeílev»,fin starting re¬

forms that wilii take, all th« joy out of
life. ït'e à s&d world asid l am glad

eooooooeeoeoeoesoooo

» NABRATH THOUGHTS o
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Wheo Ule morning stars sang to¬
gether for Joy, then was the flrnt
Sabbath. The leaves sang together,
tho hills clapped their hands, the
hirds sang, the choristers of heaven
Joined willi the ilrst man and lirst
woman Hinging: Praise ye the I.ord.
praise lils hoi*, 'ame, "J>jt every¬
thing that ha., breath praise the
Lord."
There was rest--sweet rest. The

heavens ¡mil the earth had ceased
co-mingling their elements, their work
was done; they had finished; and tba
peace of (¡od that passed all under
standing had pervaded all nature
from tho bud that awaited opening
until tomorrow Into the heart of thc
man and woman In Kden whore only
(Sod was the guest of the day. And
this peace ¡:< the heart and cessation
of the world fr tm turmoil while God
looked upon '.i ami called it "very
good" ty pille i tho rest that remalncth
for thc people of (¡od-where their
record or works do follow them.
"For he that is entered into his

rest, he also hath ceased from lils
own works as Cod did from his. I¿ct
ns labor therefore to enter imo that
r-bt."
And through the turmoil of acute

labor. Intense thought; tho where¬
withal shall he eat and wherewithal
shall we lu- clothed, where tho spirit
of ponce can not touch upon the ark
over tho troubled waters, and all that
is fair and lovely seems on a short
that ls passed or a shore, that is to
como-at last after this cometh tho
seventh day or tho week, thea:
'»Ith tlie Ixjrd God: the gates of

the inner court that lookoth towarl
the east shall be shut the six working
days, but on the Sabbath d ty it shall
be opened."
Then through the skies In tho east

cometh tho «lawn of tho day of rest
like tho Son of Righteousness- that
enters Into the court of the heart
with heullng for tho wounds ami
>*UÍHCS of a broken spirit and balm

for thc labors of the sig working
day».
There are brilliant stars so high in

tho heavens flint, for long.long years
tlioy were, not known to bo there;
they were found In tho depth of Im¬
mericity ; so, in the abstruse places of
God in human nature there are immy
star-like souls whoso eyes in their
own spheres of understanding behold
tho face of their Father in their own

way, were these mon and women to
drop from their higher altitude to the
churches upon earth among tho heart
brotherhood whose simpfe supnnrt I"
religion ls that they believe in God
tho Father Almighty, and in Jesus
Christ nnd In the Holy Spirit; mlng-
llnc with tho.se believer» in their
churches, tho stronger, intellectually,
could by their presence support the
emotions or moro trembling souls and
lend stability against the worldly er¬
ror that qhurchça arc tor women anil
children. Indeed were their own
offering Simply "reason," God would
need them there, and convince them
how man'» nature-bo lt at supremo
perfection was when compared with
Cod's as sins of scarlet made white
an snow, of crimson, made OR wool.

Tlie great and tho niall, tho large
and the narrow, have places in God'a
House on the Sabbath day as the
stars of different magnitudes have
places in tho heavens ail days, all
times in eternity. The Sabbath IH
man'» sauctuary where God will
come and dwoll with him and Bpeak
.o him of the mysteriös of au endless
day; and in tlie temples of worship
upon earth where Jehovah cali» his
people, by tho twos and threes to-
Igothor or by tlie hosts who throng in
tho power ot a great leader. God is

1 in tho midst or them and wilt tea-h
thom how to bo happier on tho'way

I homo, and how to ltvo the six daya ot
coming labor HS though the sun Of
the (Sabbath had not yet gone down
and that each iy. was but as an hour
toward the »ettlng. Then again n
new morning would arrive and a new
Sabbath and man's Ufo with God
would be redoubled holiness and re¬
doubled rest, the spiritual rest that
ls born in consecrated Sabbath and
remains with man as his peace with
Ute infinite nnd his comfort to mortal
consciousness.
So shall the Sabbath be the contin¬

uations nf life between God and man
until called up higher where Christ
ls tho light of their temple In heaven.
For those whoso memory sadly

grar.ps a little haud now vanished, or
a trembltlng one that followed as to¬
gether they would walk into »he
house of God on Sundays the follow¬
ing extracts from a beautiful poem
will tie comforting:

Sene Tiste.

"Some time when all Ufa's lessons
have been learned.

And sun and atara forever more
have set.

Thc things which our weak Judgment
here bad r.purned.

The"~thlng8 o'er which we grieve
with lashes wet-

Will flash before us out of life's dark
night.

As stars shine most lp deeper tints
of blue;

And we Bball see how all God's plana
were right.

And how what seemed reproof was
love moat true.

"And we shall see that while we
frown and sigh.

God's plans go on as best for you
and me;

How, when we called. He heeded not
our cry

Because His wisdom to the end
could see:

"And e'en as prudent parents disal¬
low. 7

i Too much of sweet to craving baby¬
hood, JBo God, perhaps Is keeping (from us

Lite's sVaetOít fcoihgs, fceceus* He

MAIN WILL BE PUT DOWN
BETWEEN CATER STREET

LINE AND ROBERTS

A RECAPITULATION
Of Other Sewer Work Outlined

WiU be Made by City
First.

Apropos of' the paving ot North
Main litro»'!. sower mains will be rt"*
down along thia roadway between tho
*itcr street sewer linc and tho In.'.er-

liection of Roberts street, qity counccil
baring reached an agreement, in spec¬
ial session yesterday afternoon, to
iiave (lils work done.

Ilcprcachtlng tlie property owners
'if North Main street. Mr. Q. Krank
Johnson appeared before council and
(tated that before paving could be
put down oh North .Main street beyond
Bleckicy street, it Would l»e necessary
for the sewer main in North .Vain
street to be extended beyond Blcckley
street, where it now ends. .Mr. John¬
son nuked for sewer main from the
intersection of IHclkley street on to
the city limits, intimating that the
paving commission might curry the
North Malu street paving to thc city
limit

After dlscitsslrvg the ina!ter pro and
con and laking Into consideration
sewer work which the city already ha3
under way, together with the financial
condition of the city at present, coun¬
cil decided thut inasmuch aa the pav¬
ing commission ls hot likely to pave
thia roadway to the city limits at first,
lt. would sullen to put down sower
main only to tho intersection'of Rob¬
erts street. Action to this effect was
taken upon a resolution proposed by
Alderman Barton, seconded by Alder¬
man Spearman.

, know» lt good.
"And If, nome time comiuglcd with

life's wine.
Wo find the wormwood, and tebel

und shrink.
Go sure a wiser Hand than yours or

minc
Pours out thia portion for our lipa

to drink."
Speaking of-cherchen the Piedmont

Presbyterial at Anderson was a great
success. Each section In tho building
of (Jed's business was fitted In with
mathematical accuracy; so that the
smallest concern of workmanship had
its place dovetailed Into the large
meohanism of building as plritual
house for my Godkin tho Int rléanles
ot : vast m 'ingénient ..which collected
material from the massed up societies
of the Piedmont Presbytery.

It was interesting to know that
God's business ls not as down blown
from a thistle, that lt is blocked out,
engineered, ponderous architecturally
as thc calossi of a great city. The
progress of God'a gospel despite wars
and hindrances waa shown to bavo
multiplied in power in foreign coun¬
tries-that, no moro are they foreign;
.they tro become extensions of clvlli-*

'.at lon.
At home in the city nf Anderson* a

ptcntitude of comfort and prosperity
seemed to have followed upon those
faithful. to religious activity. Many
thanks aro treasured, up for the
household nf Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mc¬
Connell and Christian sister, Miss
McConnell. Mrs. McConnell, presi¬
dent of the local society of First
church Jeft. nothing uegle.cted Unit
friend or hostess could continue for
the success of a day tn a. delegate
from Ute church at Piedmont. We
will long remember, the Presbyterial
at Anderson in April. 1915; and lu
speaking as wc might . of automlle
rides, thc thought ls not contrary to
tho BcnUment of tho Sabbath that In
Philadelphia, Pa., the Presbyterian
ladles are not behind Anderson tn the
motive power ot wheels. We learn
that "nearly 500 young women in a
flying squadron ot automobiles are
scouring tho city today .fpr, contribu¬
tions for the Presbyterian Home for
Aged Couples and Aged Men, at Bala.
The whirlwind 12-day campaign to
raise (200,000 started at noon yester¬
day, snd the first reports will be
submitted at a luncheon, at noon at
the campaign headquarters, 27 South
Broad street.
"Forty-two loams, composed, of wo¬

men, young men and giris, and a
business men's team are engaged In
the campaign. Keen rivalry amongthe teams has already been stirred
ap by a desire to win the prize offer-id by the manager* .of the home.

?'The home has been, supported tor
more than a quarter of a century by
voluntary contributions, but tho sub¬
scriptions have not kept pace with
theg rowth and increased number of
inmates. Although the hornets Pres¬
byterian aa to ita Management, it is
non-sectarian in extending its bene-
Qts."

Sandy Was Scotch.
A man dropped into a cafe one af¬ternoon and saw His Scotch friend

-audy, standing at the bar IndulgingIn "a tone one." He walked up to
the bar and greeted Sandy.
"Will you have another ono with

met"
"No. thank you,". Bald Sandy, "but

you can pay for thia one lt you will."

The Peer Baby.
An advcrtisment praising the vir¬

tues or a new make bf infant's feed¬
ing bottles, says:
"When the baby is done drinking,lt should be unscrewed and put tn

tho refrigerator or other! cool place,it the baby'does noV thrive on frf«)»milk, lt should be boned."

i." ... .... i

»»

The Golden Mean
Thc pendulum of st vie swings alt
thc way; from the glibly smart to
the glumly decorous. *

Midway between the two ex¬
tremes is the golden mean of-you
sensibly dressed men.

We confess .that we've been rather s
partial to you in selecting our
clothing* this season.
We believe, in always conducting,
our business on the principle , of
the greatest good to the greatest
number of our customers.
Suits, gio to #25.
Oxfords, $.3.50 to $6.
Straw Hats, $1.50 to

Panamas, $4'io $7.So.

"Tm Stan OUh a Condene/

CONDITION. OF CUB
*n!/0 nuni M V» 1*1%

COUNCIL TO GIVE COMPANY'
24 HOURS IN WHICH TO

TAKE STEPS

MEET FRANCHISE
Will Require That Condition of

Track» be Brought Up to Re¬
quirement Franchise.

Tho rily dork and trcamirer waa
Instructed hy city council, in -special
session yesterday afternoon, to direct
a letter to tho management of thc local
street car system calling hjs attetttHón
to the eontXtiea-Yif the roadway be¬
tween tho car tracks and gi\1lng the
-.ompany 24 hours In which to take,
..?tops looking toward the mending of
tho defects so ns to bring tiro condi¬
tion of the t'.*acks up lo th«* provisions
of the agrecâiiont sot forth in tho iran-

The BLACK BÖX j
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

Author of"Mr. Grex ofMorita
Carlo." ''Trie Vanished Mess-
engcr." "TtteLighted Way,"etc

Novelized from tho motion picture dram« of the sime name produced by th*
Univereal Him Manofacturinc Company. Illustrated with ,photographo irons the motion picture production

(Copyright. 1515. by Otto F. Wood.)

Read "The Black Box" oil page seven
ch Iso.
Alderman Spearman brought to

council's attention the condition or
thc roadways .between» tnt traction
company's car uar!;--., or in that area
tho traction conipaiy is-, supposed to
keep in ppalr.. Other .members Of
cou neil irtined In tho- protest against
tho condition in which the streets
along car tracks havo elapsed*. Thc
outoomo of the matter was the adop¬
tion of u resolution instructing tho
elly clerk to direct a letter to tho
management of the street car com¬

pany, calling his attention to the
matter and giving 24 .hours in which
to lako alena- to .right tho matter....

Chamberlains Cough Remedy.
From a small beginning the asia

and npe' bf ihla reraâdVç&ifc^oxtendcdto atl parts of thé'Wilted" Staten and
to many foreign countries. When you
havp need ot'euch a medicine giveChamberlain's' Cough Remedy a trial
and you will understand. why it line
become so popular for coughs, colds
and croup. Obtainable everywhere.

Scene From the Great Drama to Be Enacted
Here Chautauqua Week

"SMITH'S MY HAMS. DON'T YOU CALI. ME SMYTHE.**r-THOM "THE SEEVANT IN THE HOUSE."

FKW plays have received more excellent and enthusiasticeines of the country than "The Servant In the House."
appeared during the early ran of this great production:

comment troto the leading newspapers and maga-Ths. following ara a few of many comments whlc*;

The most beautiful play- of all agea.-Chicago Daily
News.
The heat example of dramatic work now extant-New

Tor's' Evening Post.
A sensation.-New York Times.
A masterpiece.-W"shingt«»a Peat...
The mest remarkable play In the feighan langnsgs.-

Harper's Magazine.
A work ot art that is true enough and simple enough

to touch the heart of the world.-Chicago Tribune.
lt baa coma to stay tan weeks, lt ought to »tay a

year.-Chicago Journal.
Au absorbing haman story.-N-rv York Bon.
Well, here is something worth woila et last-Mew fork

Evening tdxlt.
A work which will loom large in contemooraneons

dr«nc».-New York World.-

Tbs surprise of the theatrical year.-New York Tele¬
graph. *

A drama of absorbing human Interest ead deliciouslyTïnraorous situation»,-Canadian Magazine.
It ts a play that leaves no one unmoved:-IndependentOf a sodden "Tho Berrett in'the -House" has becomethe thing to see.-Harper's "Vfeekly.
Represents one.of the highest uses to which the theater

may be put and lt off«» capital entertainment-RedBook Magasine».
lt is a work fdr the world to sse sad ponder opon.-Chicago Herald."**'
Ita absorbing interest is on a par with ita «püitnal np*Uft and tts morrl inspiration.-Hebrew Standard.
A drama which combines lu an nnnsu&l degree abeorb-

tng interest es a play with keen satire of certain tend-.
emcy In th»-cfeorcb^'Oirtiodk. »


